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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

al hereof, but such offenders may be prosecuted and 
punished as if this act had not been passed. 

Section 13. All licenses in force or granted at the 
time of the approval of this amendment shall remain 
in force until the expiration of the time for which they 
were granted, unless revoked by the court for viola
tion of the law, and the instalments therefor shall be 
payable as heretofore provided by law until the said 
instalments have aggregated the amount of the license 
fee fixed by this amendment. 

APPROVED-The 5th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

No. 193. 

AN ACT 

WM C. SPROUL. 

Authorizing the county commissioners of counties of the second 
clnss within this Commonwenlth to approprinte and pay out of 
the treasury of such county a sum not excec<ling the sum of two 
thousand five hundred dollars for a ·national conference on city 
planning that may be llf'l<l in such county uuring the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the cqunty com
missioners of counties of the second class within this 
Commonwealth may, and are hereby authorized and 
empowered to, appropriate and pay, out of the treas
ury of such county, a sum not exceeding two thousand 
five hundred dollars for the entertainment and other 
general expenses incident thereto of a national confer
ence on city planning that may be held in such county 
during the year one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-one. 

APPROVED-The 5th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

No. 194. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Authorizm:;- the State Fo1·cst CommiRsion to Pxchnng" or sell cer
tah portions of the Stnte forest !mid, an" nuvid;ug for the pro-
cedun•. · · · 

, ·.Seer ion 1. Be it ena(:ted, '.,i', '.i"hat whenever the 
State ·Forest Cornn... Jsion r' .til r~cL mine and declare, 
PY· a resolution atlopte•l unirnunously at a meeting 
when a majority of its members are present and yoting 
and .. apprt;ved. by· the Gov~1·nor, that .it will be to the 
advantage of the S;~ate forest interests, said State 
Forest Commission may, by such resoh1tion so ap
proved, authorize either of the following actions to 
be taken: 
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